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during the Year  







 

LAND SURVEYING, DRONE SURVEY, GIS, GEOTECHNICAL INVESTIGATION, MATERIAL TESTING & NDT  
  

Office Address: SCO 04, Basement, New Sunny Enclave, Sector125, Mohali (Punjab) 140301 

M.7988372259 | Email Id:  sgassociates.chd@gmail.com | Website: www.sgassociates.net 

  

Ref. No.SG/22-23/62                                                                                               Dated: 20.04.2022 

             

APPOINTMENT LETTER 

 
Mr. Sourav Droch  

S/o Sh. Sanjeev Kumar  

DOB: 01/01/2000 

#B-1/224, Ravi Dass Nagar, Maqsudan 

Jalandhar-I, Punjab- 144009. 

 

Subject: Appointment for the post of Land Survey & GIS Engineer.   

 

We are pleased to make an offer of employment and appoint you as “Land Survey & GIS 

Engineer” with “SG & Associates” on the following terms and conditions: 

 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS: 

 

1. SALARY AND BENEFITS 

Your consolidated Salary will be Rs. 15000/- per month with Free Bachelor Accommodation 

including all other allowances as mentioned in the enclosed Annexure ‘1’ which forms a part of this 

Appointment Letter. 

2. PLACE OF WORK 

Your initial employment location will be MOHALI (Punjab). However, your services are 

transferable and you may be assigned to any location in India, where the Company or any of its 

associate or sister concern or its subsidiary or clients, conduct business, at the sole discretion of the 

“SG & ASSOCIATES”. While on transfer, you will be governed by the rules, regulations and 

conditions of service of that location. 

3. LEAVE 

You will be governed by the leave rules of the “SG & ASSOCIATES” as amended from time to 

time. 

4. PROBATION AND NOTICE PERIOD 

You will be on probation for a period of six months from the date of your joining which may be 

extended by “SG & ASSOCIATES” at its discretion. On satisfactory completion of the probationary 

period, you will be considered for confirmation, subject to your performance meeting the requisite 

standards. During the probation period, the “SG & ASSOCIATES” may terminate this contract 

immediately without any notice. If your services are found satisfactory during the probation period, 

you will be confirmed in the present position.  

 

mailto:sgassociates.chd@gmail.com%20%7C
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You will be required to give Thirty Days’ notice or salary thereof in case you decide to leave the 

“SG & ASSOCIATES”. In the event of you having any incomplete assignment then “SG & 

ASSOCIATES” will have the discretion to relieve you only at the end of thirty days’ notice period. 

Similarly, “SG & ASSOCIATES” can terminate your services by giving Thirty Days’ notice or basis 

salary pertaining to this period. However, “SG & ASSOCIATES” reserves the right not to accept 

payment in lieu of notice and at its sole discretion, may enforce the notice period.  

You will have to submit your salary account bank cheque of one month salary or your original 

educational documents as a security. The cheque or original documents will be returned to you on 

the time of reliving with NOC.    

5. CONDUCT AND DISCIPLINE 

You will be governed by the conduct and disciplinary rules of the “SG & ASSOCIATES” as 

amended from time to time. In all matters you will be governed by the relevant service rules of the 

“SG & ASSOCIATES” as amended from time to time and sign agreement containing terms and 

conditions of service. If you found guilty, company may take strict legal action on you.  

6. CONFIDENTIALITY 

You shall maintain utmost secrecy with regard to confidential and proprietary information relating to 

the “SG & ASSOCIATES”. This information includes and is not limited to technical processes, 

finances, dealings with information relating to suppliers, employees, agents, distributors, and 

customers. If you found guilty, company may take strict legal action on you. 

7. DUTIES AND LABILITIES 

 You will have to be disciplined against your duties as allotted by company time to time. There is no 

time constrain for leaving the office and site if work is in progress.  

8. RULES & REGULATIONS AND OFFICE ORDERS 

You will be governed by the rules & regulation and office orders enforced or modified by the 

management from time to time in relation to conduct, discipline. Leave holiday or any matter 

relation to service condition which will be deemed as rule, regulations and orders as part of these 

terms of employment. 

9. RESPONSIBILITIES OF MACHINES AND TOOLS  

You will be fully responsible for damage, wear and tear of all the machine, tools, software, vehicles 

etc. given to you time to time. If found, the recovery of brakeage or damage will be done by your 

salary. You will have to be submit your salary account bank cheque of machine’s value or your 

original educational documents as a security. The cheque or original documents will be returned to 

you on the time of reliving with NOC.   
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10. SAFETY 

You will have to follow all the safety rules and regulations during working on site. You will be fully 

responsible for any causality happens on site.  

11. VERIFICATION REPORT 

This appointment will be subject to receipt of satisfactory verification of the particulars given by you 

in your application. In case any particular/ particulars mentioned by you in the application from for 

appointment are found false or incorrect, you shall be liable for termination without any notice. 

          12. Other service terms and conditions framed by SG & ASSOCIATES will be applicable to you. 

 

Annexure ‘1’ 

1. Basic Salary  15000.00 

2. Bachelor Accommodation Free of cost  

3. Total Amount in Rs.  15000.00 

+ Free Bachelor Accommodation 
 

If the offer of appointment is acceptable to you on the above terms and conditions, you are requested 

to join duties by 20.04.2022.  

 

The above terms and conditions are liable to be changes without any reference to you.  

 

Kindly return the duplicate copy of this letter of appointment in token of your acceptance of the 

terms & condition. 

 

 

For, SG & ASSOCIATES 

            Director  
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Ca'prr7lrrtvi*lj'O

Capgemini Technology Se ices Indra Lrmiled

(Formeny known as IGATE GlobalSoiutions Lrmiled)

lT 1, lT2, AirolMIDC. Thane BelapurRoad.
Navi lvl|rmbai 400708. l,leharashtra. India.

re : +91 22 7 1 44 4283 F ar: +91 22 7 111 2121

|?ww capgemini.comln-en

SuDerset lD: 1509704

Lefter of Intent ("LOl")

Dear AYUSH GAUTAM,

With reference to your interview conducted by us, we are pleased to inform that you have been

shortlisted for the position of Analyst and A4 with Capgemlnl Technology Servic6 India Limitod

(hereinafrer refered to as"Capgemini").

ln this regard, we are proposing comPensation package and benefits, the details of which are set

forth in Annexute I to this letter

The final Employment Otfer Letter shall be subject to your successful completion of all curricular

requirements as laid down by the university/ Institute for award of the degree/ diploma and the

minimum passing percentage/ g€de/ ranU class as determined by Capgemini

The location of your initial reporting and training and the date of yourioining would be communicated

to you in due course of time post successful completion of your pre-joining trainings and final

semester degree/ diploma examination.

The date of joining and the location of posting will be purely based on business requirements of

Capgemini Capgemini solely reserves the right to make any changes to the date ofioining and the

location of posting during the course of your training and employment with Capgeminl

Upon acceptang this Lol, you will be provided access to the ADAPT (Accelerated Oigital Aid for Pre-

onboarding Talent) eLearning platform which allows you to learn and master the concepts and skills

requircd to be indusky ready. The learning will be a self-paced journey inclusive of assignments'

assessments and webinars as deemed appropriate by Capgemini and the successful completion of

the same is a prerequisite forjoining Capgemini

ltisveryessentia|thatyoueffective|y|everagethisplatformtocomp|etethecoursesandc|earthe
assignments and assessments. The progress made by you in this learning journey would not only

help you in getting on-boarded on priority but also help you to be trained for advanced skills relevant

to your career at Capgemini. We also encourage you to learn beyond the prescribed course

curiculum and acquire indlstry recognized certifications to accelerate your career in this competitive

industry.

i,.--.--:r
il_



Upon joining Capgemini,

1. You ere expected to enter into an employment agreement with Capgeminiwhich shall contain

details including the scope, terms and conditjons of your employment and the contractual

obligation with Capgemini

2. You will be on probation for a period of six months from your date of joining and subiect to

satisfactory performance your employment will be confirmed (vide written confirmation) at the

end of six months.

3. During your probation you may be required to undergo classroom trainings for such duration as

deemed necessary by Capgemini and your performance will be evaluated periodically during

such training period

Capgemini reseNes the right to decide the continuance of your further training and your employment

depending on your performance in its opanion

The terms of this Letter of Intent shall remain confidentlal and are noi to be disclosed to any thard

party.

You may note that this letter should neather be construed as an offer ofemployment from Capgemini

nor should it in any manner confirm our intent to make you an offer of employment. We may' at any

time, at our discretion, revoke this Letter of Intent.

We would request you to 90 through the above terms, and let us know if they are acceptable to you,

within seven days ofthe issuance of this letter'

We look forward to hearing from you. Should you have any query please do not hesitate to contact

fresherhiring.in@capgemini.com, please ensure below fomat ofemail subject _

. For queries on Lett€r of Intent (LOl), write to use with e-mail subject as; Query on LOI -

SupeBet lD 1509704
. For queries about on-boarding process' please note the on-boarding communication will

be sent once your document validation and verification process is completed For further

queries, write to use with e-mail subject as: Query on On-Boatding ' Superset lD

1509704
. In case of any other query, write to use with e-mail subject as: Other Queries- Superset

tD't509704

Thanking you,

Yours Sincerely,

For & On Behalfof Capgemini

Tejinder Sethl

Head - Frsah€J Hiring

Ths E a syslorn g€nemted documenl rnd does not need a srgnalufe

m*ff*.ffi$;il;
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ANNEXURE 1

AYUSH GAUTAM
Analyatand A4

Your all-inclusive annual target compensation (on a cost to company basis) will be INR 4,00'000r'
(Rupeos Four Lakh only), On completion of 1 year of service from your date of joining' you will

receive fixed one.time incentive of INR 25,000r- (Rupees Twcnty Five Thous.nd only). Based on

your Date of Joining, your compensation shall be paid monthly The company shall deduct tax at

source at the time of making payment.

For & On Bohalf of Capgeminl

Teiinder Sethi

tlesd - Fr€6hor tllrlng

Th€ is a syst€rn generated documenl and do€s not need a slgnarur€

Reqd Omcel Puno Hini.wadiR6gd. Ofiice No 14, Rsiiv Gandhi Infotsch Pttk Hin,owadiPhaso lll

Talut(a Mulshi, Pun6 _ 411057. Maharashlrs, Indie Tel: r91 20 6699 1000 l Fat: +91

u851 10PN1993P1C145950

MIDC SEZ, village Man

20 6699 5050 ! CIN:



Cognbant

6.tu2|c,,,

D.r AbH.ld( J.l.rd.
8"T..fi. Mrcianical
lK Guiral Pu*$ Tedrical Univ€.Eiry, Jdandhd

C.rdd*. lO - le&IE/Ol

Thank you tor orplori€ .e|l'€. oppqturili€s wifi Co{ntsaart Tadrology Solndo.ra larL PttvaL
Lhnlb.t Ccold2rtl").You have lucces8tu y doqrgd ort i.4ilial 8.lodi,oo p|oce$ aod we ar. ploased to
mal(6 yau 8n orfer o{ enployrnont. ltds oto. is bas€d oar tol|| Folile erd pedonianca in fte iol€cladr
9toog€s.

You tEvo baln !61€aisd lof lh6 pGldon ol Progrrnrr.. Aoalyat Taaiataa

Oudng your p,obatio.r po od o{ 12 monthg, rlri.*r Indudes yolr trdnirg Prog6m. you tlill b€ eotthd to an
AmudTobi nomuErdirn (ATR' ol INR lol ratl. T}{r hdu*! a.r atnu.l |.rgei ir€trtiv. of INR Zl'501t
A4vGHE Colnilrnt! oo.rttibdion d INR itFor. bvtrrd bc.ldts 3udr s Medical' A.tidorn md Lls
Insuaance. Th€ kssnliva amo|'ll may vary, d€Pending on Cognizant's potfunnaicr aicl yo.r. porlormance

Tho ofEr d€tails about your coopettsdkxl ate d€tail€d h CoanF,|tadoar .|rd Satldlta. You.

cornp€aEdon is tigtly coarfidStltial atd N rha ,taod adsGs, 

'rou 

|nay dsorss it o.lly wih FUr Marag€t.

orr slcc€$tul complctbo ot tE pfa,bdbn P6rbd. d.ari.{ t|. E$ir€d ttljnir{ *!.3sr|dtt3 atd 3ubjd
b l,ou b.ing pan oa a deltulty p;Fd' !"0{r Amud T.{al Refttt.r.litr (ATR) lEuld stmd r'Yir€d lo INR

fSO,Cml. itls llclrrCes an arinual It t€t inc€a{iw oa INR Z\50Or' as well es C,ogdzants aontribution ol
INR t9,5dr- iorsrds bonalits s{l.fi 6 tl€d'csl Acd(klt a.lt Ltlo ln3{.anc6. a 4Plicablo.

Yoor appolftinenl wl|l ba g6/€.nsd by th6 t€im3 6nd coi4ttioalS qt aatlPloynt€rtl !l prsstnisd |n

E lDbr;;r Alrx.lr..ri. Yotr wdl dso ba opvsn€d hy 6€ oo5r .ul$' ragu&ttion8 atd p'ac&;os h !/ogil€

anU'Ar5sa trar iav cfrarUe |tom tinp to Ene- Ydrr compcnsalbn is higaty cdtidorsial end il tfie 
'eed

arb68, yo! may diac1lsa t only $,lf| you.Ilenegd.

Thir ofi6r ot snploymad it lt&iocl to yo{lf fdfik|.nt ot orhar pretsqli.om€nt3 s dolaild in *i5 bnet a'd
othar corflnw$catioars shalod with you.

Plea!6 iat6:

l. Iha appoklffEnl is sliioct b 3etialedory backgtoqrd v€tilicdio 
'Idudir{ Fofrttlo'Ll r'16'onca

drock3 ena you rac!.irE a mininum of 60'/o agOfegob (al 3ubi€ct td(on into corrgiderelion) with no

dandi|lg afiears in yolr Graduetion/Post_Grdduadoi.

Thb o*9r trorn Cognizanl is v.lid lo.3 anoalths and hdtca yos a't cxpoc{d b accapl ot dcdino th! olt'r
fiaovgh ttL oo|r9;ny's oa ins pongl doin tii! iinataritd. In cala lvr do rtol tec-.ive any tolpott.c tlom

Vor, *i'Un f|is tme-ierU. $tis Olte. rhall std wifld'a|n {rd rvll b..dl!U.Ed .s \dd Any 
'rt'nsio'lb tl6 ofk'. velialty will !e at th€ solo dsct€ti$ ot Cognizant

2. Pdd b co.nn|enciitg e|n@'tt.n witt Cognirytr yos tt!.6r Provi{b Cognj.zail wit! avil"lc' ol yoot

rig|lt to u,o.k in lndia srd odrer sud! (bo|monls e3 Cognizanr 
'nsy 

.aqu.ti,

3. Prio. to idokE Coodzant you rtlrst suca€a$lt cdnPlolg d|e Foscribod Inbm6t*t oa Cor inuous Sldl
O€vdopm.ni (CSD) progr*i, it o(6ttd t0 yor:

At Cogniaarrt, vre a$,!El in ltill atd capdtliay dol alopfiona ot ow csngarg laLct3 o\/!n b6tof€ ttl€y lo|n |.€'

Thb i;$tou0 Coonizant lntsmthip and Conlin(!{8 SkIl Dd/ebpntern (CSD) proof,am Th€so p{oo'ams

Rccd oinoe: 11s53s. oH Mdrselipur.m Ro.d, ffifrffffi]fi;.ry".%
Uc efd Puriab ToFfifb L' , , U

(Main Canpusi Kag Jil::i



lodlsos pdmadly on t6chdcal rldlls dev€loFn€nt. Yorr cosE ei|oll in ei$€r at tr|gss a8 pa. lrol,I cdloga
p'oco€s€8 rfiL in 0|3 tlnal ldnc{ar and coo|i' Jr wih rtill bult lm (nlil yoq Fh Cogti:fiL Tib fo.rr a
crilical pa.l d yo empbtnrgf wilh CognEant. Yow q$@dng wi& Cognizzrt rorrd bo pdo.ltized
balad on tlle cucc€rdul conlplotiqr ol !an6. In a!6l!t ol non-corrr9Lliqt ol $o knc,rahlp d Contruo'a
Skil Dawlop.nent ptogfarn, Colnizrri |ttay d jts sol6 d8crBlirr i€vd(e thb ofl€r of €|lplo!,tn€nt.

3,1 Colnkdd Inbmlhir ([ otldsd to yo|.r):

a) Cognirlnl Intarnsfip is lor Sp.orinsrly 3 b I nDnth3 ba$d oi bu6hd6 slilling rtqdr..n.nb. Ths
portotrmnca drdng ldeanship sdd be moniorrd 0ro.l!h lomd €vdtditE and re€ad€d wi0r nEartt
6tip.nd. Tha 6tipc,rd drtaili vro{dd ba notiliod upon yo.rr .ogastrdon tq l or.rlhip.

b) Inb.rB are cover€d undor Cogniuant'r cal€ndat holk ays gd neod b 8dh€t9 wth tnendance
requl|o|ront! ard p(o-eppaovab Na to ba lor.lgtrt looatd6 uruvoldable leava or boak raq{8ttt l.om lhe

Fogra.n

c) ThoE lodd bo zElo d€rarE€ b maag.actbs and .rilcotdld 4rinC ht{'EliP erlgagoolotll. Atly 8lldl
mircoidud rodd l6ad to ?Fopridc d.ddinary adim indldr{ dr teYo.djon ot Ois omdoyntnt otter.
Cognizdlt r9s6rw6 daur€t roogrding lT inLa6lltJotuae, il apgllcablo and acc€os to infomallo6 ald nslodC
oa C€nirad tuing 0to pqiod and cotld modiy ot stnand rho Cog.lizd lntetrlshf to.m8 t d co.Lffbns
lron Ima to tmo.

g2 CoriinlEls Skitl OGvrbFicttt (CSD) Pogran (lt afl..ad to !aou]:

a) CSD pfogrdn is odG.sd th,qrgh a dadodn b8€d ongagpn|om model drffi uith intogfat6d sldl
atc€gsdorn End co tficttonr .3 fi€ cSD D{ogram comdaton ctltena Upon mo€lho tle oon lolion

.ribrla d 0E CSD F,og,{n, 6nrdl6d catdidites Fdd be el'grbte tor a oruirle Cogni2td cso reratds
pod joiniiE CoOd.;nL-Tf€ Coonittri CSg rrwad d.ialh wouH bo provi,.d albr youl anrb*rEnl ffit lm
paogfsrn.

b) Thgrg rrolld b€ rgro toleran . to m.lgJecli.€a and mi!@drd drrlnglnt.tr|3h{t .nd CSo sr{Bg€rngnl

Ahy srcfr nircon<fira wodd l6sd b appoprCn Csc$foaty adio.t idud"E th6 ,revuldr d ttis
erifoyncrn *tor. Cognizdtr tssorvc6 daulas tegstdng fT ilrtlaslruct to..-i +plicable efld accs ro

Gff6mn and .rure.:lrl ot Cogttizan dtrhg od p€dod snd could .ttodty ot aineid lhe Cognizant

l rrnd|iP and CSD p.ofrri E'|ns atld cofidlixl! troan d.n€ to lirllo'

,1. Treifig - P6t Jdnit{ Crg[i.8nt

tbon st ccsssttd cqndetitl ot ki€.nshit or CSO progta!| (lt offerod !o yoo)' mo ol ihe b€lo* oplbr|l
vrodd ba ldlor€d b68od oat bu8in6 atalllaad3.

a) You codd bc oabddad dirdy b brFna*9 wthout any addritnal ttning
;i iil il; ; &pity"J irto a toimat trainrr4 o*cd on drdn6s specific sr trd( er|d il cai b' 

'ls!d 
6

ba!i! beads yo{, a{ocdbn io p.oi€cta6ob8'
c)Yoooou|dboonboo'd€ddir€cdybb{sin€!gidhoivlidl"|'lei'bra|nhg'lp.cifictot|d.F*'c|o{
budness n€odg.

W9 lod( totwsd !o t!(l loi *19 u6" Slptlld yoo halro any ftt:ho. q{,8tions or cladftcalions, ds.s€ log inlo

h$os lr.smous2Cogrnllril.c.!gr, lan!-com

Yolag sinconrly,
Fo. Cognbi TGht|cofu So|rrt|ont lt|dL FtL Ltl.

Maya Sr€€tumt
Vba Prqldr - Hutr Raaourc.a

t hsva aoad t|o ofter. qrdostood a|!d rcc.pt t E rbovc ndrion6d tonns and aorditorE'

Elgnalra:

Rsgd O{lo.: | 1Y535, Od tuidr&lipuram Ros{t' O*i€m Thorglpdd&tl. Cheonai - 800 09tr
}.
VL-'



ORll:N'[AL CARBON & CIIEMICAI.S l.lMITnD
l.li t|tr/ rlm.tl. wotid tfade to*€t pkr Nr C,l. Sor.rrr.16 Noida. ?t;tl!t Up

Ph..le 01,14n.24.t$830 wabst wv !lr.rtrlJ!, c.}|r.l

ft. Krrmd-p Slr|eh
Meclgnical Engine6f.
l.K. Guiral Puolrb Techni:d university (PTU) JalandEr.

J'4 01,2022

&6: O{ior lstter
t €r lbrand€€t,

With rolclgnco lo th€ inlerybw, you hed wiih us. w9 are pleased lo ofiet yo! lh€ potilion ot
'Gndrrb Eoglmar Trdrus' (GEt) oal *le b€low rsrtbr5d ternE & cq{nions.

J. Yor,r t.sinjng p€alod shal bo ot ono yoar fro.n th9 dale an itnim O€ otganbalian and Fur
pgdom|ancr strall b6 raridlr.rd €ttcr compltgtion (t yoxr tralnit|g period,

2. Your placa of pctir|g dl bo €ithe. Dha.uh€ra o, Mund6 ad ttlg sa{rE shal be int nat d
ta yoir post ioktng aod corparBt6 induciion. YdI rsn b€ d€?ul8d or tra.sfgned lrom on.
locadon to othg. fl eny pdnl of tano.

3. You shal report at our coryorate oflic€ oo Jut 1,|. 2022 (Monday) addtass m€ntbo6d

bebw:
daitd Catboo t Ch.mlcl! Lln&ed
lab Flgo., Toulr€, YVo.H fn& Tolar, Flot m' C-l'
Soctor-16, t{old}l0lt0t, tltt.r Fiadeth' Indla

,1. The Stir€nd payablo dutlng tho training pcrird shall be Rupees Sit Lacs pg. annqm, a3 psr

|lE anad|ed Anoatote.

5. Pl€a6o t[ing aloog with dto tollovrhg documsnts 8t ihs ti'ne or jdringl
a) tD & Addrs$ PDols lik Aa(llar, Pan' V(tea lD' PsssPorr 8nd Licanss'

b) All Edcatinal Cettilcates 3nd Mai( sh€e6.
c) Passpo.t sizo photogaPh 4 (seo & fatnily phdogla9h 2 each

d) Hea,$ Chsckup rcPods as lonows,

a. Cotrgl€te Heomoo,am
b. Blood Su95r - FBsliog E PP
c- Pirt:$cal
d. Blood GmPhg & RH Tning
e. Kktnoy Functim T€6il-U|es, Croathino
l- Uf*J Prd€- Chobltetol, TG
g- Liv€r Fundioo T{8I-SGOT, SGPPT
h. Tlry.oid Fundi!'l T63l
i. Udrc Rodine a Micloscopy

Ploass Sctnofh!9 it{E Msr of inbnt ln vrrhng as q$rmalim ot you. itining.

For O.l. al Cirlon & Chttnlcab Lkl'
.0

$rr
Sy€d A&.1 Ahmd
ccoar, f,am!€. - Hn

tta

r...,.yr n SaZ

rciE

1r ti.i.!r ,,n[trd' .r.M
li r 

"i 
r9trvg r oTat! corr\rn



OI|AI.TK tnt rnctlorcl TECaor! lJmlt d

LEAOI:\'GI AC'RI EvOLI.|TI(c'N

ITLIHW App/2O22-23

22od Novemeb€r 2022

Sobicct: Letter oflntent lbr the Dosition ofCrldurte Ensrn€er Trainee

Dear Mr. Anubhsv.

With reference to your application and interview. we have lhe pleasure to offer you the posilion of (;redurte

Engin€cr Train€c in Soutcing fxcellcDce D€pertment on the terms and conditions ofthe company-

Yourappoinhentwillbeconflrnredonlyafteryouhavebeendeclaredmedicallyfitbyoulrcsidentdoclolatthe
time ofjoining.

Youarerequestedtofcportfofdu|yatourplantonofbcforcsthDe€€mber2022.Pleasenotethatnoextcns'on
will be granted in any case.

Plcase arrange to submit thc original documents along with a set offollowing cedficates to us at earliest or latcst

at the time ofjoining dudes-

|. Copy ofeducational / prol'essional qualification cert;fisates'

2. Age proofCenificate, Address Proof& Pan Card.

3. Five-passport siTe and one stamp siTc (Colored) photo$aphs'

4. Two passpot size photographs of dcpendcnt parents (for unmanied candidates) and two passport

phorographs ofwifc and Kids (for rnamed candidaEs)'

For Internstlonel Trrctors Ltd.

Mr. Anubhrv shlkya
s/o Mr. Jagroop Singh
G.T. Road Uncha Birliye
Chhibnmtu,Krnnauj
Uttar Pradesh - 209721

Amit Sh.rma
Gen€rel Mrnager
Humln R€sources

rEcD,cRce P?tuj PLz l, Pd No 2, cdm€rcal c.nt!, v,ldd@m, o*t1lf'los:0nara 8 +s11t {s1sa2o l 9+e1 1r 
'sls?2', 
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ANNEXUR-E.T

Mr. Anubhav Shrkyr
ITL - So|nrci|rg Excelence

Greduate Engineer Tralnee
kveL Trrltree

* Eonus- Appdcaue ooly in case lf Brric b less thrn 21,000/- per mntlr.
r ESI- Applicabls only in case if Gmss salary is less than Rs. 21'000/- per n5nth.
. Gratulry wm be payrue as Fr pmvisions of The PayrEnt of Cratdty Act on

tion ofS vean ofcontlnuous service.

Ardt Shrrm
Gene|al Manager
Humn Resource

r.r-
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ITUHW A.ppl2022-23
22nd Novcmeber 2022

Mr. Mrnish Kumrr
S/o Mr. Vakil Singh
Ekarht Sheikhpura
Bihar - El1304

Subiect: l,€tter of Int€nt for the posltion of Grrduat€ Ensineer Trainee

D€ar Mr. Mrnish,

With rcfcrcnc€ ro your applicarion arrd interview, wc havc rhc pleasue to offer you the position of Graduate
Ergineer Trainee in Sourcing Ercellenc€ Deprrtmeol on the terms and conditions ofthe company.

Your appointment will bc confirmed only aft€r you have been declared medically fil by oulresident doctor at the
time ofjoining.

You are requested to rcport for duty at our planl on or before 5th December 2022. Please nore that no ext€nsion
will be granted in any case.

Pl€ase afanSe to submit thc original documents along with a set offollowing cenificatcs to us at carlicst or lates!
at th€ tirne ofjoining duties.

L Copy of educalioMl / professional qualification c€rtificatcs.

2. Age proofcertificate, Addrcss Proof& Pan Card.

3. Fivc-passport size add onc stamp sizc (Colorcd) photogmphs.

4. Two passpon size photographs of dependenl parents (for unmafiied candidales) and two passport
photogaphs ofwife and Kids (for marfied candidat€s).

F'or InterD.tionsl Tr.ctor6 Ltd.

Amit Sblrmr
Gener3l Mrnrger
Hud4n Resources

slze
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ANNEXURDI

Mr. Mrnish Kumar
ITL - Sourcing Excellenc€

Graduste ErEinee r Tnirce
trvel- Trainee

Sub Toral ( A)

Sub Total (B)

Totrl (A+B)

* Bonrs- Applicable only in cNs€ if Basic is less than 21,000/- per nrontlu
* ESI- Appuc{ble only in case if Gross salary is less thrn Rs. 21,000/- per rnontl|.
* Gratuity ll be payable as per provisiotrs of The Payrrnt of Gratuity Act on

of 5 veNrs of continuous setvice.

Amit Sharma

Generd Manag€r
Human Resource

ftn{6b TociriicJl U, ;v{i.- ,(i',,,.. ':;::!sl l anut6lal.J
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